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outside of the Ringdom of Eng. dormant for about fifty yeare, *b.
land. four London lodges detached thein-

Previousg 10 1600, there were few selves from ail conneotion therewith,
Master Masons but suoli as haît beeli and put into fu -operation the reso-
Muster of a lodgo, a duly qualifled lution of 1708, aud constitutea themt,
Arohiteot, or Master Worhman, or selvés under the titie of the Grand'
very eminent soholars, or men of bigli LodIge of Englandf.
dociai tankç. These latter classes, Nov we corne to a new eia ini Ma-
however, continued to inorease, until, sonry.
la 1700, thefr numbersanau influence The revision of the rules and regu.
vere paranionut in the deliberations lations and the rituals, now became
of the general assembly at Lon- neoessary, to render them more
don. suited to the intelligence of the age.

The great fire of London, and the and the transformed condition of the
civil attifes that raged throughout the institution.
kingdom duzing the niie aud latter A committee of fourteen, chosen
part, of the seventeeifh century, had froni thm erudite Masons of Londonm,
aerionsly affecte the Masonlo asso- including the learned Tir. Desagu-
jiations. The London loages had liers, who then possessed aiu the M.
dlwindled dlown to four in number, sonic w~orks of the late Sir Christo-
and those were sickly and weak.1 plier Wren. The succeeding GrandI
:King William the Third, who was a Master, that profound seholar, George
iMuon, ende"avoredl to revive the in- Payne, who compile the greater p>r-
stitution and draw together the scat- tion of the work; also, the celebrated
tered remnants. n1e presided in a Dr. Anderson. These learned breth-
Jodge at Hampton Court in 1700, to ren, after three yewrs of research and
atimutlate and encourage the frater- I. bor, presented their work to the
aiity. irand Lodge, which, with sema

The City and St. IPauI's Cathedral, elight modifications, was adopte&.
Iiaving been re-bult, inany of the AUl that was proper to be print-
Operative masons hadt left for other ed was entrusted te, Dr. Anderson,
iields of labor, which loft the four anau pubiished ini 1722, ar the firot
Iodges, coniposedl la.rgely of accepted B ook of constitutions. It embodieil
M1asons of tanki, and a high degee the fundlamental principiessud land-
of intelligence, who desired to per-Imarks of- th-e fraternity, and was at
petuate the institution in a trans- once accepte as such throughout the
formed state. Accoringly, at the Masonic world, sud so romains to Ibis
sMUal feast, held On the 241h June, day.
1703, that memorable resolution was The rituals and ai the secret por-
adopted, dleclaring that Masonr lions were arrangedI iu manuscript,
Mhould hereafter be free te men of ail snd preserved among the archives of
pfrofessions, provided they were regu- Grand Lodge. Copies thereof were
larly approved and initiated into the entrusted 10 Provincial Grand Mas-
fraternity. But, owing to the deter- ters, te enable them, te instruot the
juined opposition of the then Grand Masters of lodges within their re-
Master, Sir Christopher Wren, ils spective Provinces. But they wero
force was lefI in abeyan. -4 until after stitl the property of Grandt Lodge.
«Lis deoath, which took p..ce iu 1716. The Grand Lodge of Bngiaau in

At a general assembiy held in established, instituted iodges in aul
1717, they thouglit il well 10 establieli parts of the world, where the Engliali
a centre of union aud harmouy under language prevailed, ana also in for-
one Grand Master, and they elected Ielgu countries.
,Bro. Anthony Sayer to that position. In 1729, the Grand Lodge of Ira-
.The lodge st York having beer land, at Dublin, was established.
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